
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

I enjoy starting weeks on a Tuesday and ignoring the Monday blues! Even though it is a
four-day week, we have a lot going on in school. Students are starting MAP testing
today and it will continue through next week. Teachers should be sending home a
reminder when their class will take the test. Please encourage your child(ren) to take
their time and to eat a healthy breakfast the days of their tests.

Our annual fundraiser kicked off last week and we had our first turn in yesterday; it
went very well. All proceeds go to Parent's Club to help with materials and programs
for the students.

Extended Day payments are due within the week of receiving the invoice. Please send
in your payment if you have not done so because a new invoice will be coming home
next week. 

Enjoy your week!

In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

We are off to a COOPendious Magazine 
and cookie dough sale!

Next turn in day is MONDAY SEPT 11th.  
Please remember checks only, no cash. 

As a bonus special~ if your 
family has 12 or more sales,

ALL family members can join the 
DJ party on Oct. 6th.

Go online to see more choices 
in magazines and gifts. 

www.gaschoolstore.com  School code 2517522. 

Keep up the AWESOME job, CK! 
Any questions, please email Karen

at kennerclan@aol.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011e0eqTyU0nq3TF8mA_ljX3Z2C8Si2-_01ui_hcltGRp4lnTQJMqWhWctNphbbVGP9tOBwVR9bm46tNEBa9WQZ2bx_yRicSkcCmpNJ-UkrNgq6OMEGWCi-XQTgjyT7bjnyWGGMrDZwwEet6nRoWAd8_kw1cvqbhUcshr9Bd_080Sf39g4FkTBxw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011e0eqTyU0nq3TF8mA_ljX3Z2C8Si2-_01ui_hcltGRp4lnTQJMqWhW8uNrHeBEzVYSJLwGOAnasymbVojK7Uzmsr9VNR-dyjy1bhd0vSGKdPCS_Ice1Pej_Yw35j6WAxO7il68htoMyOb71-Bsx-58NMKPtnqqQRP6hV5CBoIEBHNMwzo9hSQg==&c=&ch=


For 6th, 7th and 8th graders interested in the Yearbook Club! 

Permission Slip and Volunteer Form

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011e0eqTyU0nq3TF8mA_ljX3Z2C8Si2-_01ui_hcltGRp4lnTQJMqWhW8uNrHeBEzVcHU-_YRPVjvtsoflDGQUZyTqvGqlHRES43i7i51GSB_BFTc6QxyadUUguyhVNLnxlJtU2LRdOAjUA9f6GzAq9q-odH88yRHdg7OLKF889zU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011e0eqTyU0nq3TF8mA_ljX3Z2C8Si2-_01ui_hcltGRp4lnTQJMqWhW8uNrHeBEzVN-65FjnjJ7dUvXSU7YoIqSmsDKqz7gsS_CFz3GCMLcyqYV88tIQRREdKiDovBNEy2RIpCBF2GCM3i1e19vCU94oZsov-kxwwR6weuuj0FIyEZCYvYpY6w0JvvdOwAmXF&c=&ch=


Support CK Athletics- Order your CK Merchant Card today- only
$10!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011e0eqTyU0nq3TF8mA_ljX3Z2C8Si2-_01ui_hcltGRp4lnTQJMqWhW8uNrHeBEzVMaF6rMBQQVCzdRysZh-FnBWgOoLgWDAZF9H-OnLJoiUpqRUVKBruQD-sk3d6FGfCMxheFjHoSV1VnI0Ye-dM--5511bUCEY4Bq06_OoNbCVKVgROWhCVIw==&c=&ch=




http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011e0eqTyU0nq3TF8mA_ljX3Z2C8Si2-_01ui_hcltGRp4lnTQJMqWhQY7QMJUxjT89psCtoSqbV4VylsupmX5vnvQoHt5vi-a1WYUZUcFOI0eJA9zeImflCdX_EkniPq9vb0av84YS9MypWtiyLbBQSXnCSKGwOgwN4Q4-ftl15QAMi8y7a_8-tde9sgfLHEN_zgs_5qkvlMcjmy5cL3YWwKNQ_9YEcC5L8v55qSzHAmzsyfHS3FAC8Om0DPTNzxt&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKFatherDaughterluau2017


Is there something you'd like to have Is there something you'd like to have 
included included in our weekly newsletter? in our weekly newsletter? 

If so ,  please send details (If so ,  please send details (and graphics,  if you' veand graphics,  if you' ve
got ' emgot ' em) to our Director of Marketing and) to our Director of Marketing and

http://bit.ly/CKMainEvent2017


Development,Development,
BEFORE BEFORE NOON NOON on the Wednesday on the Wednesday 

prior to publish date. prior to publish date. 
Email information to Elizabeth LaPan atEmail information to Elizabeth LaPan at

llapan@ckto ledo .orgllapan@ckto ledo .org

Christ the King School Calendar

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011e0eqTyU0nq3TF8mA_ljX3Z2C8Si2-_01ui_hcltGRp4lnTQJMqWhblM61QFfO7qJlZl04WycSgYIkNugyMm4SNKY-isp0uYPL3_qpdJav_tIlNi80kMVtzjwT2gtjJXvp32e_GVHktm01bkSe4BvyYBJI0GQux7Wfdm0C28KK8Ls_NgTaCDPM95HY6-Wc-7eiGLnJhJAuqVrc4YOH3zfHEs4-umqA_LQG9VJfusQHbt0qOe1GnIrcbxo6P_AM8_&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/EventsCalendarCK



